[1867-01-11; letter from John Randolph Ker to Prince S. Crowell:]
N. Y. City
January 11th 1867
Captain P. Crowell
East Dennis
Mass
My Dear Sir
Learning from Mr K that you had called upon him Shortly after his
arrival from this City, and as the Same time enquired after me which kind
consideration in you I highly appreciate.
Mr K informs me that you have one or two intimate friends members of
Congress now in Washington. Now Sir if you can render me any assistance
through the influence of these Honorable Gentlemen I shall thank you very
much, and always remember you with the utmost feelings of Kindness and
appreciation for the favor thus granted. You are of course aware that my
position in the Regular Army at the present time is Somewhat humiliating in
comparison with the one formerly held [over page] by me in the Volunteer
Service. I am indeed more than anxious to obtain a Commission in the
Regular Service, as I feel Somewhat degraded in my present position.
Now Captain this is what I would respectfully request of yo = Viz = To get
the member of Congress alluded to above to exert themselves (for your Sake)
in getting me a Commission. I am certain they can do it as other members
of Congress have done the Same for men far less deserving of an
appointment than myself. To accomplish this end they must go in Person
to the Secretary of War and demand of him to issue an Order for my
appointment and Examination. This they can do and Save me the trouble
of forwarding an written application through the Military Channel of this
Department. The method last named too might not amount to any thing as
I have no Political influence to accompany my application, with the
exception of one or two letters, and I have [next sheet] learnt from experience
that letters in affairs like this amounts to nothing. There must be an
interested party to put the matter right though, and not be baffled, and for
this purpose I have taken the liberty to ask you to urge upon your Friends
at the Capitol the necessity of Such action in my case. Ask them if possible
to use their influence with the Board of Examination of which General Auger
United States Army is President – this can be done by letter or through the
Secretary of War. Write as soon as convenient if you please, and inform
what you can do in my behalf. It may be necessary to State my present
Station. I would in conclusion Say that I am now a Clerk at the Recruiting
Rendezvous 115 Cedar St. N.Y. City and classed among the General Service
Recruits unasigned to any Regiment; but am liable to be Sent to serve before
the expiration of my term of inlistment. I make these last Statements
thinking they may be necessary for you to make your Statements from. My
rank in the Volunteer Service was 1st Lieut [over page] I received a Captains
Commission however but declined being mustered on it on account of my

Wife Solicitation and my promise to her to return Home after having Served
three (3) Years. At that time I had not been married but a Short time.
Remember me with kindness to your entire Family.
And Believe Sir to be
Very Respectfully
Your Obdt Servt
John Randolph Ker
U. S. A.
To
Captain P. S. Crowell
East Dennis
Mass.
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